alpha-enolase, a novel strong plasmin(ogen) binding protein on the surface of pathogenic streptococci.
The plasmin(ogen) binding property of group A streptococci is incriminated in tissue invasion processes. We have characterized a novel 45-kDa protein displaying strong plasmin(ogen) binding activity from the streptococcal surface. Based on its biochemical properties, we confirmed the identity of this protein as alpha-enolase, a key glycolytic enzyme. Dose-dependent alpha-enolase activity, immune electron microscopy of whole streptococci using specific antibodies, and the opsonic nature of polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies concluded the presence of this protein on the streptococcal surface. We, henceforth, termed the 45-kDa protein, SEN (streptococcal surface enolase). SEN is found ubiquitously on the surface of most streptococcal groups and serotypes and showed significantly greater plasmin(ogen) binding affinity compared with previously reported streptococcal plasminogen binding proteins. Both the C-terminal lysine residue of SEN and a region N-terminal to it play a critical role in plasminogen binding. Results from competitive plasminogen binding inhibition assays and cross-linking studies with intact streptococci indicate that SEN contributes significantly to the overall streptococcal ability to bind plasmin(ogen). Our findings, showing both the protected protease activity of SEN-bound plasmin and SEN-specific immune responses, provide evidence for an important role of SEN in the disease process and post-streptococcal autoimmune diseases.